
THE MOTHEP. TO HER CHILD.

m cted ' news was cotweyrd to
C":u.fonl, (he was found toiling over

Welcome, thou li t t le d im pled ftrangcr,
'O'l welcome to my Ftod^mht'ocp ;

Thou sweet reward of pain a n t l danger;
Still let me.press thy cherub face;/'

Dear source of many ;\ mingled feeling,
How did I div,ul, yet \ \ i ih thee here-!

While hope and fear in turns prevailing,
Served but ..to render the more f'.eaiv

How plow'd my hc,art with Exultation,
So late thf anxious K I - V U of care ;

When firfl thy voice of sup; I'no'inn,
Stole sweetly on thy moiiu-rV ear.

, . 1

What words could speak the bright
emotion,

Y That sparkled in thy Father's eye,
When to, his fond paternal bosom

•HtKproudly pressed his darling boyi

Oh t that, thou may'll sweet babe in-
herit

Each virtue to his heart moft clear;
His manly grace,; his matchless merit,

Is ftill thy doating mother's prayer.

ns*um.th,Hkuation which
j r :m,hion«. f fommehac I plncrcl her _
H u - i h r e w U down. cxcUiir.ing- ';
now A&/I //'«"• to leavf of washing ----

A dentitt at Paris h»* made an inv-
fortune within the l«lt two years.I Vnuilbc I I . M limy ..

He had agents in the late war, tot-;
! the i)clt Teeth in the field of battle,

the battle of Jena alone, he made 2O001.

i

While on the downy couch reposing,
To watch thee is my tender toil; j

I.mark thy sweet blue eyes'unclosing,
I fondly hetid thy cherub smile.

Smile, on sweet babe, unknown to sor-
. row, .

Stijl brightly beam thy heavenly eye ;
And may the dawn of every morrow,

Shed blessings on my darling boy.

• Baker, in his tfea^se on the Micros-
cope, acquaints us with the-folio wing
very curious works of jirt. We quote
his wofds.

" Dr. Po\ver says he saw a golden
chain, at Tradescants, of three hundred
links, not it\qre than one in&h in length,
fattened to, and pulled away by a. flea.
And I myself have seen very lately,
near Durham Yard, in the Strand, and
have examined with my-microscope,
a chaise (made by cjne Mr. Boverick) a
watch maker) .haying four wheels, with
all the other apparatus belongin&tp them,
turning readily on their axles ; together
with a man sitting on the chaise^ all
formed of ivory, and
flea without any seeming difficulty,
weighed it with the greatett. care I was

"able, and found the chaise, man and flea
were barely equal to a single gram, l
weighed also, at the same time and place
a brass chain made by the same hand,
about two inches long, containing two
hundred links, with _a hook at one end,
ta padlock & key at the other, & found
it less than the third part of a grain.*

"\Veare told that one Oswald Ne-
linger made a cup of pepper-corn, which
-. -°- - '• •' ' i \ I ~*Vi.Y. 1it»l«i'riitiQ nli

BARGAINS
Yet to be had, notwith-

standing the'.Embargo.'
T*HE»prevailfaj$ opinion in OTIS part

A of the country is, that every arti-
cle of merchandisers tak^i a coracle-
able rise in consequence of the embargo:
we have the pleasure to ' inform oui
friends and cuftomers that this opinion
lViTTFr.und.-d, so far as relates to. us; oi^r
jroods, of which we-havejuf t received a
handsome assortment, having been pur-
chased in Philadelphia and Baltimore
for cath, are now to be had on as good
terms as heretofore, and we earneUly
solicit all those who wilh to purchase
cheap for CASH, to give us a call. We
keep as usual Bar .Iron, Steel and Caft-
ing;; Soal, Upper and Hnrnes* Leather,
and a complete assortment ot Earthen

Wa"6' GEO.& J.HUMPHREYS.
Charleftown, April 22, 18O8.

FOR . ^

ATWO^ftory frame houfe, with an
acre lot, incloied, on the' main

ftreet in Charleftown, lately occupied by
Davenport and Willettas a-ftore. Also

1 " ••'- yiHV.rd.nf an acrea iwt> i.vv'-j; i > - ' > ' i • • - • -
lot, on the back ftreet of faid town, very
convenient for a private family. L'ke-
wife, a good dwelling houfe about hiill a
mile from.town. Apply to the fubfcriber
near Charleftown.

THOMAS HAMMOND.
Aprils, 1808.

CAUTION.
ALL perfons

filhinc, fow

Lint'of lettem on hand, April \*r, which
will be sent a* dead -letters to the Gene-
ral Poitt'O/iCK the \«t vfjuly -next,

' if not taken up before.
A»r-Mrs. Rebecca Anderson, Ann

Anderson.
B—-William Berry, Elizabeth Burk,

Millv B^llar, John Boak, Cephas
»i-ati, Michael Bear, Maria Boyd.
C—Margaret Campbell, Barton Camp,

boll, David Cuefter, Zachariah Chap-
man, (2,) George Croutzman, Absa-
lom ' Chenowith, _ Hugh Cunningham,
Tames Craig, Isacc Collett.

1) Mr. Dent, (Sleepy creek) Cole-.
man Duncan, Isaac Dawson, (2,) Ary
Dawson, near Bath.-.

F David Ford, James Fofter, Isaac
-Foller, Samuel Flemming, Sully Flem-
ming.

G—Elizabeth Gilbert, David Garard,
William Gill.

H-—Michael Hayes, 2, Maurice Hayes ;
Ruben Hall, Joseph Henderson, Alex-
ander Harper, John Harden.

K John Welch, Jacob Harness, or
John Kesaker, Jacob Kimbell.

L—Thomas Lafierfy, Mary Lienes,
Thomas Lell, George Lemon.

M—John. M'Evre, William Max.
well, James M'Keedan, Sally M;tller,
William M'Eirney,, David Miller, Alex-

v, Rawleigh

A late paper, printed at Geneva, On-
tario county, New York, mentions that
three^Still-houses in that county, and one
in Seneca connty, were consumed by
fire within the fhort period of about 48
hours. The fires, it is supposed, were
comtmimcated by'de'sign";—the damage
ellimated at .several thousand dollars.—
We are not surprised that an~incehdiary;
spirit, when acting upon suchinJlamaJory-
materials, flvbuld produce a blaze. We
never with'to see the detlruction of use-
ful property; but if a great prpportion
of the -spirit which now: flames in peo-
ple's 'nones were 'suffered to take fire in.
thei chemical kettle, we are candidly of
opinion that mankind would'soon grow
richer by the loss I

Bonaparte has adopted a very exten-
sive plan for the improvement of Paris:

• amongft other subjects, afl the ftreets be-
tweeh_the Carousel and the .Louvre are
to be pulled down, arid another gallery;,
corresponding with the gallery of the
Louvre, to be built with an open arcade,
leaving in the front of the ThuillerVes a
parade- sufficiently large to exercise an
army~of .100,000 men. Another new
bridge is .building over the Seine, from
the middle..of the Champ de Mars, and
several new fountains are erecting, and
the new National Monument in the ce-
rrietry of ..the Magdaleris, and the" tri-
ll m-phal arch in the garden of the Thuil-
leries, commemorative of the victories
oi Napoleon, arq prosecuting with acti-
vity. The other national works going
forward are a column of 150 feet high,

" i n 1 - t h e place Vendome., to the French
arms, with an avenue to the Boulevards;
ft martial temple on the Boulevards St.
Hbnore, to cdhtain_the ftatues of the dif-

\ ferent generals who have diftinguiihed
• themselves ^,on plates of gold,-the names

of all the officers and men who fell in
"battle are to be displayed ; and on plates
of-aUvt1?, the names of those who sur-
vived tliose conflicts ; a;-temple to Vic-
tory at the -barriere of the Camps Ely-
sees, of immense magnitude; a new fa-
cade to the Legislative palace in the pan-
•theon of St..Gcuevievi:; the quay of De-
«s\ix, which is to Ue faced with a piazza;
•and the column of Rollock.

Dr. Madclox, who from a friendless
orphan at a charity-school, Sr. afterwards
apprentice tcr^tr^patlry-clSok, - became
iiijhop.of Worcelter, in England, was
•huielrtfd for his elevation, as he himself
•'observed,.to three nlHXJHisJ bf worldly

, -and ftcltilh.-policy, which he prescribed
to himself:—1 ft, To lose nothing fcr
afk'wg; 2d, Not to - t a k e a den ia l ; and
3d, Touolieit for none but himself.

turned in ivory, each of them being gilt
on the edges, and ftanding upon a foot;
and that scr far fnom being crowded or
wanting room, the pepper-corn would
have held four hundred more.

* " I have seen since my writing the
above (made by the same artift) a quad-
rille table with a drawer in it, jm eating
table, a sideboard table, a looking glass,
12 chairs with skeleton backs, two doaen
of plates, six diihes, a dozen knives and
as many forlts,*twelve spoon*, two salts,
a frame and caUors, together -with a gen<-
tlemari, lady, and footman, all contained
\n~9.--cherry-stonej and not filling much
more than half of it.

JL.IJ |,^..v...o are forewarned from
de a cup of pepper-corn, w men - •— filhing, fowling, orotherwife trts-
^-hrnKh-ed-^ther-little-cupvalL- jrjajjmgjMvm^land, as. I am determined

— —u ~f ti^m Kitmo- cyilt to Drolecute-every person transgressing;
:|jgj»i'_s *"• — j ...... -.1 --------
to proiecute every person tran§gFe"Bsiir[
in future. .

THOMAS HAMMOND.
April 8, 1808. -'"

Journeyman Weaver,
TT7 ANTED immediately, a sober, in-.

. . duftrious journey man to the COUN-
TERPANE weaving, or a good plain weav-

a person of the latter description•er

Ant'nriony.
X li 7 E have heard it reported,
V V mine of Antimony has been dis-

covered in Kentucky, or some other part
of the Wcftern World : but not being in-
formed by whom, or positively where,
we take this mode of inviting those ac-
quainted with the circumflance to trans-
mit such information as they possess,
and if convenient, specimens of the ore.

As it may be difficult to meet oppor-
tunities ot sending specimens-to^thta-city,
those-lo whom it will be more agreeable,

, w_ill be pleased to-forward them to Jere-
miah Neave, Lf xingtop^ (l^y-)

B f N N Y & KONALDSON,
Letter Founders, Philadelphia.

*^* Printers, in the Weftern country
will serve their own interefts, and the
rising manufactures of the United States
by giving the aboynm-tnaertion in' their
papcrs,-us the discovery .of such a mine
is the only resource wanting to render
the American founderies independent of
the whole world.

•er ;
\would be-inft.ta€ked in the Counterpane
^weaving, and receive liberal wages.

WILLIAM MORKO Wr-

A boy about 13 years of age, is also
tyanted as an apprentice foi the Coverletj
Counterpane & Blue Dying businesses.

W. MORROW.
Chafleftown, April 29, 1808. '___-

NOTICE.
THE subscriber hereby forewarns all

persons from fifning, fowling,
hawking, hunting^-or travelling through
his form, (formerly the Glebe,) as he is
determined, hereafter, to prosecute all
such offenders as the law directs.

ELIJAH CHAMBERLIN.
April 15, 1.808.

_: Land for Sale.
f 15*HE fubfcriber offers for fale about

JL 26 acres of good land, lying within
a mile of Charleftown, on the mai'n road
leading to Baltimore and Alexandria.—
The buildings confift of a good two (lory
log dwelling houfe, 50 by 20 feet, a
kitchen, liable, &c. - There are about
18 acres of this land cleared, well in-
clofed, and in a high ftate of cultivation,
Two or three good horfes will be taken
in part payment. As the snvallnefs of
this farm m a y b e qly"e5led to by-some,
they are informed that 40 or-50 -acres ad-
joining it, muy be purchufed on realbn-
able terms.

MAHLON AN-DERSON. -
April 8, 1808. .̂

Morgan, Esq.
O—Bernard .O'Rorke, Gibbons and

OlFett, Anna Orrich.
P—Samuel Puryear, James S. Pearce.
R^—"Archibald HuUierford, Frederick

Remley, Jack Ross^ Rcsger Randal.
S—Mt-ssrs. Rocktwcll and Shaneway,

Miss Margaret Stewart, Martin Smurr,
George Smith, Milly Slaughter, Philip
Stout, Jacob Speeh, Milly Sweny^ John
Strickle, Peter Saeathee, Myar Sea-
mans, Mary Stark, Sarah Ann Stew-
-ard^JHenry Small, Janjes, Sterrett,jun,
Capt. Robert Shodgra^sr,~Sarnllel"SnTithf--
David Sherar,-care of George Lampn,
Henry Schnebely, Biickles-town, M\d-

"flTipman Chas.- W. Morgan r A letter
•without direction, except to .be left-al
Mr. Snavily'a, Buckles-town, from Bed-
ford, Pennsylvania.

T—Jesse'e Tenett, (Saddler,) Henry
Turner, Job Throcktnortpn, Robert
Tabb.

W—Robert Wilson, Miss Nancy
Ward. .-;

Wm- SQMERVII.LE, p. M
N. B. Martinsburgh, or Beyfceley

county is meant where residence ia tvot
(noticed. • ..

All indebted are earneflly requefled
to make payment the moft speedily, as
such claims cannot Hand for life. I miift
pay up quarterly. W. S.

Martinsburgh, April 15", 1808.

Lots and Houses,

TH E subscriber would dispose-of his.
leases for two separate tenements,

.'Charleftown, lately occupied by him..
- ' • _.i _ .,,1 mav'V<f> had

The EnglHh
"has lat«'ly '

' luiliua.

lv,«r Id oiri of Criiyford
to a Berjvant in the j

\\heu this uncx- i

They are in good
by a'ny respectable, percon or ,
who- are s.ufliciently respon»ible lor the

"annual rents, which are c}viite .reasonable.
One of these houses would suit any

person of considerable business; and
has been formerly used as a tavern ; the

1 other-would suit a tradesman : and they
.are equal to any tenements in that town,

for pleasantness of situation, extent pf
ground, and convenient accommoda-
tion.

F. FAIRFAX.
Shannon Hill, -April ilU,

An Apprentice wanted.

ASM ART BOY,- about the age of
14, of refpect'able connexions, will

be taken as an apprentice to the Taylor's
bufmefs. Apply to the fubfcriber in
Charleftown.-

AA-RON
April 8, 1808.

Young Billy, Duane,
WILL fland the enfuing feafon attV.e

fnbfcriber's ftable, at Hall's mill, on
Mondays, Tuefdays and Wednt-fdays,
and on Thurfdays, Fridays and Satur-
days at John Smith's, in Smithneld, and
will be let to mares at the moderate price
of Fi.ve.; Dollars the feafon,- payable lhe
firft day of October next; but.may_be_
difcharged by the payment of font* dol-
lars, if paid by the firft'day of Auguft
next; two dollars the fingle leap, and
feven dollars to infure with foal, to he
paid as foon as the mare is known to be
with foal-; the infurance tto b'- forfe'tei
if the mare is parted with. The feafon
will commence the firft day of April, and
end the firft day of July.

YOUNG BIJ.LY D U A N E is rifing five
years old, is a beautiful-dapple grey, full
fifteen hands three inches high ; he was
got by captain Richard ^Baylor's noted
horfe'Old Billy Dwane, his dam was got
by Old Paul Jones; Old Billy Dunne
was got by Americus, ,out of capt. ̂ '
lor's,noted running mare Betfe'y Biike'r.

Due attendance will be given at the
above mentioned (lands";. but I will nflt
be anfwcrable for-accidents or efcapcb...

JACOB ALLSTA'li
March 21, 1808.

A Stray"flog.
*/ f

TAKEN np a stray hog,-markedin
both far* with a crop and slope,-*
'wscd to three dollars and seventy-
cents. 'The owner wify havef-ve

property
ZACHAJi 1A IltlUt'

May 10, 1808. .
J

Books mislaid.

T HE subsckbef-.-ha.ying at
times lent out books* t

wlvrar,' "b»tl! in ^hole-sets,- and in oo
volumes (in some inltances ot y.elTJ
luablc^oks) hav, never been renirn
to him; respeafu-lly reqiiefla tho
whom h, has lent anv to rctun g
without delay : Tequefhn^ h;« Lg
genendlv tog iv . l . iu . in for .nu t .on . •
bookthe.y m«y have met wuh,.! '^
written in»inUc mune^of ̂ ^^

April 22, 1808.'

BROWN.
D O L L A R S P K H AtlitllM.. FRIDAY, JUNE

ring Goods.
w. w. LANE;

From the NATIONAL rNTELi.iCENC+:R.

To the People of the United States.

The moft important measure of the
• ; , j * ! lnft session,of congress isthe EMBAHHas list received avert/ handsome as- rn A O » U - ^ " , ,

n,-t»,,',,tnrii,,*l/f,,,nn-/,t * * As the same considerations w h c h
^tmntofwtllbwgr* , diaated it led likewise to moft of the

SpnngCr bummer /.JOOCIS, ! other ftcps taken, if ityllnirappear to
Which he now offiere to his friemls-and ' ^ve been the _ result of correft views,
the public,.at reduced prices for CASH ;
he solicits those persons .whoJiave a wi fh
to obtain gre-it bargains to give him a
call, as he is convinced that'his good*
<»$! please both as to price and quality ;
the whole of'his purchases having been

. _„ .LI . L: . _ ii .made; so as to enable him to sell ............. :

cheap, as any goods can, or .will be sold
by any person in dil$ paTt of the country.
He daily exprcls a further 'supply of
goods from Philadelphia, which when
received, will make his assortment very
complete. He has art hand, as- usual,, a
quantity of nice Bur,and Strap Iron,

i"Blifl.efi'd Steel, CabpnHt Tobacco, Spin-
ning Cotton, Teas, Coffrc, Loaf and
Brown Sugars; French and Peach Bran
J- Wines, &c. Also a '

_ . _ - . _ _ v. ^ -j • i v ̂ . i, v • V' VT V |

there can be little dispute with regard
to them. '.

Again ft this measure the collected ar-
tillery of thb opposition has been brought
to Ij.car. It has inspired new hopes, and
has given new life blood to party. The
flrut'jred fragments of federalism arc in-

I..: . _n n • •

proud co-

, Who art th'lpBlibjecls of his pow-
is rendered as happy as circumftances

warrant.
• As the.inferenceB here drawn are plain

and indisputable,! the whole of this dis-
cussion muft coriSift in exarnining the
soundness of the premises. To do this,
it,will be rcquisit

In thefirstplaci, to ffiew that, but for
x,

war*the .imposition »f the Embargo,
would have beei/ inevitable.

-•'•Sccotidhjy to flew that the Embargo fs
"the lesser evil ; « doing which a contrast-
ed view will be/ takert of the tffe6U of
war arid of the Embargo.

To carry iris successfully through this

.fjie»e produfts itvto -my nnrt"? you
11 pay such duties on their- '

... • --v—jnifittjtt dictate
either not export the in at all, or
such taxes on their exportation as I/,,:,,,
fix. So.fully does tin, view of thVsub-

..jedl present itself to. an toprejadiced
mind, that we find it has not escaped
;V"SCnt^.«"*.P«»d«tt wri^rs

Mr. Baringw.iu4i
braced tra^, on the conducl of

I towards this country, 8;1ys "The
I Am.riann patriot will probably see with
'pleasure, that if he muft have war, the

provocationf(by England) i* Of a nature
to unit.1* ^v*»ftr r»* , i« i«v i : n i ,

—: 1

. - _ marked its triumphs,
is again to-rise on the ruins of the prin-
ciples of the present adminiftration.

AlontesquicUand.other d i f t ingui ihed
political writers have laid it down us an . wmc

axiom, that the duration of a republican \ tnt.jr
government is dependent upon the virtue '
of'the people. -Our political adversa-
ries, let it be remembered, have invari-

tliscussion it/s necessary torequ£en e gS?'"" ' ' ^'ld) 1* llf'a natnre

,thingfrom m/countrvm^. «nd every r^al
icing Judgmgft they-nnrttTJi/^ as well g^nftnf the ^,r -y' Z "^"M^ff
!as/̂ . W/ile they realise the e^eaTl nc°to G Brif V ̂  ̂ \°f Ame'
,of the evi/they suffer, they muft not ' 'nfl? t , "' an-d

L
b>- the wowal

Ihtu their Aind. to the eVils hev wouW H^^l '° ̂  ̂  trade °" 5t*
suffer, but for the exigence 'of »h« ?!!Sf5?,tO the .co^,ne^. w areexiltence of that

exercise
well as animal faculties. It̂

-» ~ — • ~,,.— ..,tj^i vu, I1OVC I 1 I V U I I- >ov,- wines, KC. Also a large quantity 1,1,, , , . ,, ,. , .
r i i i ) T i - u - i i - n - i i i •" D ably treated .the exiltence ot this -semi- !o fo ldKye Whiskey, diftil led il) Penrt- ' ; • , . , , ,
, - . J „ --.-. . , . V •• ,r ,, mcnt as chimerical; and hence, proba- :•vlvania, all ol which he oflcrsJor caln, i , , • .,- . .... . r ,' JU—•-..

• - V , - n i l - i olv, jtheir uniform ridicule o f theTeasi- .on terms that will be pleasing to the pur- •i,;'i:»,,-.. .r,i, • i r - v i
. ' " I bi l i ty<il the principle of st-li-government,

CiJ.i.srr.— ^^.^ »u..: r. -i rt —H—-^=:A— '.

n°les5 than t o e i r

y

those principles-to „.....,- v
a colony, she would not submit.
immaterial whether it be a tax on r..
or on cotton: this* question ̂ has already
been the subject of a long and bloody
nnfl i f fff •/•,....-//.•£- - . . . - .

Charleftown, May '20, 1808.

BY THE GO\ rERNOR
of the Commomvealth of Virginia^

A PROCLAMATION.
WHEREAS it appears to the Execu-

"tive from the certificate of-tKe clerk of
the diftr ict court holden at Winchefter,
that George Keesler.alius-Joseph Hib-
ber, ch.irgcd with-'liorse ftealing, hath
been examined by the county court of
fcei kcley, & toat Isaac Comptot) charged
*.,;,v, Burglary, hiith also been examined

„ r - — — r-~ »».-)
and their confidLnce that we mufl^- even-
tually", perhaps in their own day, go--tne
way o'f all other nations.

It is to this 'belief that their aspiring
hopes ut this crisis are to be traced. T he~
ignorant, unruly ,a'nd factious body,
whose whole Hillary, in their view, js
that of.a succession ol florins and vices,
is once mure, under a different hk)', but
flill under the same' baleful f t a r to be
wrought upon by those means which
have heretofore always proved success-
'ft*!. Theirmirtaken intereflB, their
momentary gratifications, the fickleness
ofthetnfeelings, their sudden hatred of
t-Kr»«#» «irKx«*' *U . .-- • - * —

.. v .y^^.11 V..%OIII II1CLL

i i ' t"i «•» t i j o-» »..«.»§ PUUUCU natrea otby the s-tid county court of Berkeley, and ; ., , -' , . , n • • •
i' i • ' i • i- ii . those whom they latelv respected, theirbv the said county eourLadjudc-ed to be • . — , / . . '. r.
•... , n-J •. ,<> .9 , . . . pleasure in exercising despotic power bvguiltv ol the offences with which they ' , , - , ' ,'fv- ., ,. •

' , u , , , , 7 tumbling down one syftem and buildingare respectivelv charn-fn-nnri-nt.^i^.-»xi»~ o ^ .' ..... -,o
up another, is tojnark, m unerring cha-*
rHCterS. th>*ir~tv^>-«l : .- '- i-: '-—-

—....s vccn me suoject oj u long and bloody wctrt
and .presnt interefts ; and they-muft not and it can hardly be supposed that Ame-
forget thitthejir whole welfare, ^present rica will now submit to a°direct attack
'"« w"n ' f-u-— '-- ' ' from on her sovereign and independent rights."

A " « -
that

are respectively charged, and ordered to
be removed to the Jail of the Winchefter
dillnct court'aforesaid for further trial
before the said diftrict court, but previ-
ous m their removal broke out of the
jai.1 ot the said county of Berkeley ; and
that the Grand Jury for the Winchefter
dillnct court aforesaid have found bills
;>* indictment againtt the said Geo. Kees-
JV ««» Jos. Hibber and is^'Compton
"" ' the felonies with whidi they are

1 have therefore thought fit,
e advice of the council of ftatie to
us proclamation, hereby ipffefinir

a reward of fifty dollars for abort bending
each or either" «f ••»-> —:-' - - - ' - - - - - ' * - *-

rHGters, their total inability to govern
themselves, and to prove to the world,
and^even to themselves, the policy of
benchng their necks to a regal usurp/r.

*antaftic as this pifture-may, iri^some
otns features, appear, let us not too
lightly treat it with contempt. It is only
necessary to eilabliih one fact, to-recon-
ci leal l i ts apparent contradictions, and
to sohen down its discordances into one
SJSfe? hu«- Once eftablifh the
ta«, that the people cannot- command

own feelings, and it irresiftiblv
vs that thev mnn K^ . .1 .. i •

. . , . - - -_ . •> :•• .^^...».^..i.vs,- *»y

fhew, tha but for the imposition of the
Embargo war would have been in« i
evitable. i

The Fiench decree declares the Bri- J
tifh Isles in a ftate of blockade, prohi- i
bits the/trade in Britifh goods, and con-
fiscates/at lawful prize the neutral vessel
and "cargo which Jhall have submitted-to
Britifh Icarch on the high seas, touched
at her ports or received her license. ;
While th\ Britiih orders authorize the

"forcible capture of all" Britiih subjects '
fouiid oh board American vessels, ma- j
king subordinate Britiih officers the J
judges of the fact; and, under the form j
of a blockade of all the ports of the conti-
nent of Europe, interdicts all trade
with it, except through England,'and
. 1.... - _ L r' i " ' - •

Attend on this same point
r »* »^ ^~I -

Kathbone, an, eminent
merchant of Liverpool, which place has
been electrified by the effect of the Bri-
tifh orders—" Can we expect," says ha,
" fhe (America^) will ever consent .that
we (hall dictate the terms on which her
commerce Jhall traverse the ocean; or
that herfhips Ihall be.forcibly compelled
to enter'our ports, and be subject to tax-
ation^ in return for which (he obtains no
advantage? On the subject of foreign
taxation, America ffliayiiaturally- be ex-
pected to be jealous in the extremct—^
Will fhe who voluntarily" encountered
all dangers, ftruggled under all difficul-
ties, enduring all privations, submitted
to all sacrifices, and largely expended
both ^.her treasure, and blood, rather than

i , » . . ' » ' - - - • "with it, except through England, and ' 0("n "er yensure and Wood, rather than
under such fiscal and politicalreftrictions ' . m i t to» taxation by a foreign ftate ;
as (liemay think fit to impose. i w"' ''le» now tnat ntr independence has

There are twoobviously diftinct views • bc.en acknowledged and eftabliflied, sub.
' wt«irK tKlc nnt,i* :0 .. »:ui_ . ^L- mit to be taxed by us ?)y •of whiph th'<s pomt is susceptible; the

one, political; the other, pecuniaryi _ _ i « i i » . « * « . •/.> - , ^V...I,I,M. , nit uiuci, jjccuuiarj'. > Such are the sentiments imbibed by
Individual intereft out of the queftion, intelligent men, on the other side of the
>uld it rnmnnrf \virh »h*« ^l.-iror.*. -f Atlanl-ir- r\f « , , , -U_ , . -• * ,

, -
dollars for apprehending ' ™*tr own Clings, and it irresiftibly

of the said culprits and f" ]lows th»t they muft be commanded b'v
r either of them before . Pl! ,̂r.tJ the ^-publican 8yflemJvanTfhe8'.

-
carryipgthem or either of them before . ,r.tJ e ^-publican 8
some juft ice of the peace of this com- >and ''bt«-ty is entombed.
monwealth in the county, in whic ! * hc dtebufsiori of this
or either of them may be arrefted,
f> s

monwealth in the"coiihty, fn \vhichThey ' fnr n/~"*^'w" ~"-lI-II!i l°P!.c '.»» ™.cre"
• . ,- , ,J ,, , i tore, of awiul magnitude; it involves,or either of them may be arrefted, to be • , '£1 . , ,u r •,• « , .

» v • n- t .i/ • u r no? merely the fug i t ive interefts of theby such juft ice dealt wi th according o d He ̂ '̂ ^ present genera
the provisions of the act ot assembly , ̂  fa ^ of a_c . .{
passed the 13m nf M.-..m«v-l—- <"rvn j.pajsed the 13th of November, 1792, di-
rtcting the mode of nrcceeding u^ainf t
.Irei! persons charged with certain crimes;
Which s.-tid aft also directs the mode of
re™°vmbr criminals from the county in
which they may be arrefted, to that in
which'the offence may have been com-
mitted. And I do moreover enjoin all
"Sheers civil and military, and exhort the
good people of the .commonwealth to use
their endeavors to apprehend and carry
Detpre a niagiftrate of the county in
Which they or either of them may be ar- ~ "" vuttia u> wai

—*«t«d the sa,d: George Keesler-alias To- more injurious than
«epb Hibber and Isaac Compton, to be ', b'Ar$°'
Otalt w i th as aforesaid.

(L \VJUVUndermy hand w»th the seal of
v -s-; the comiitonweahh annexed at

•Richmond, this Tth day of April,
1808.

tion ; but that of ages;. that of. a people,
whose numbers apd power are hereattei
to guide the civilized world.

1 o. trf tabl ifh the wisdom of the Eni-
bargo seems to my mind a verv simple
process. Few premises are required to
supply the materials of a perfect dcmon-
ftrationf~"

Had not the Embargo been laid, or
some measure equally prohibitory of
commerce been • adopfed, war would
have been inevitable. .

^heeffeas of war would have been
thjfse of the Em-

would it comport with (he character of
an independent nation to permit its mer-
chants jo carry on a traffic under such
reflections ? Would not such a permis-
sion betray a deftitution of spirit incon-
siftentjvi{fa_independence^ and would
n.ot'purnominal independence but c'lumr
siJy coter our actual vassalage? Our

^ . ~-f —- . --^-^ v*..»_» O I V A \

Atlantic, of our character, and of the
conduct which a maintenance of that
character muft produce. They consider
submission on our part as out pj the ques-
tion. Contemplating the principles to
which we owe our political J>irth, the
sucfc'ess with "which they were 'asserted,

„_.„_. vut and the vaft accessions of ftrength which-'
spi'rits have risen indignant at Aigerine have since crowned our adherence to
-tr-iburr. -iriirmrt'K !r, .-i.~,i—:--:- ' them,, they.do not dream of- the possibi-

Juy_of our submitting as a nation to the
exercise of a power as unjuft 5n_itself as
injurious to us. They consider the ex-
ertion of "this power as an act of w.ar, as
a forcible invasion of oliiFesbenlial rights
of sovereignty.

,— And can it he conceived" that our-re-
of the power of.efti- gard for our own country is less ardent

«nad.g_us insensible of its than their regard for it ;_.or that our per-
f _ _ . _ . * - . < * * « . ' ' . -

. although in rendering it we only
trod in the (teps of the mofl powerful na»
tions; and'at a recent period, the_uni-
yersal cry of the country has been " mil-
ions for defehce, but not a cent for tri-

bute.-' Are these feelings dead ? Is the
generous spirit that excited them fled
forever? Has Oie magnitude, of the pre- !
sent evil deprr7^1" " •
wating.it, and

VVILLIAM H. CABELL.

„«.- - - - - • > a .number of va*
-."••"•e books lent out, and not recollect-

n Jh Whon> lhe^ wcre lcnt' lhe P^sons
v sose possession they may be, will

< ' -we to return them i mined i:\tc-lv.
,. JOHN SAUNDEHS:M«y27, 1808.

L Henre.the imposition^f'the Embargo
was called for from a provident gjjyern-
ment,-bythat principle which required
it toadofjthe. BEST MEASURE which
existing circumstances admitted.

Of deity only it is the -prerogative to
do absolute, unqualif ied good, because
suchlin aft implies in f in i te wisdom. To
the limited capacity of man, it belongs
to do the be ft he can, w.hich in its moll
intelligent exercise blends evil wi th good.
It is,, however, enough for the pun- f l
virtue and highc-ft wisdom of man, thu l
he docs hiu bull, and that the condition

„ , -..-^T. ..j •i.-.r-iiNinif nr US . o ... ,_.„. ....^ ..«. jj«.i--

effects upon ournationalcharacter? Has ception of-our intt-refts is less .clear than
the record of our valor, traced in the ! theirs ? Is the spirit of liberty dejidl Are ._
blood of our heroes, become defaced ! we insensible to the wide spread, pfos-i IT — , . ,. . . ' i

pt-nty with winch it has covered our
whole country » and'that its absence f ' > r •
any length of time would turnout culti- .
vated.fields into1, deserts, and our popu-
lous towns into ^neglected nuns ? Are.we
ready, forthe-e^ijoyment of'acommerce,.
without profit, to pay/tributary millions
into the coffers of our rival and our ene-
my ? Mpre"millions than feed our own
treasury? ri he/ thing is impossible.
Throwing asidtf-altogether its t-fFe6ts on
individual interefts, submission is im-
possible. It would sink us deeper in
disgrace than any people baa hitherto
ere.r sunk. The thought.of what we were,
_ „_» / X _ J - ' • • • ' -

blood of our
and obliterated? >Ls the proud monu-

H?k-P(-9? VnumPh '^oihilated?. Can
we think of what We did when a trifling,
a disconnected, a poor nation j and riot
sink, in abasement, air the idea of now,
VTh.en We,arc a numerous, a united, a
nch people, doing less, nn-v" undoing
whatwejhen did ? For fhe cases are iu
principle moiUtrikingly analogous. The
only dilTerencejs in the degree in which it
is applied. Then, a l though u colony,
we denied the right of Britain to lav a
tax even of a cent on a pound of tea ;'we
appealed to arms t(i resift the exercise of
the right, and we triumphed. Now al-
though an independent nation, acknow-
^Igedassuch by.hme.lf, fhe doos not
n^Ute to impose taxes ajbottsaml fold
as onerous.. Then the tax att.-mpted to
be nvetted was on a foreign commodhv ;
now it is imposed on our own riomc-Uic
pro(JuLts. She tells us you fhall bring

.
contrafted with the feeling of our degra-
dation, .would be intolerable ; and the
government that fhoulu bu base enough
to submit wo.ufd be inflantly^di'spojled
by an incensed people of its blighted
honors.

AN AMERICAN WHIG,

•
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^ FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.

NEW.YORK, May 24.
.'' • . /

Ycfterday 'arrived at this port from
Liverpool, the ihip Dryude, cnpt. Bur-
ker. She left Liverpool on, the 20th of
April, and brings Lvmdon papers to the
14th ult. '-

Capt. Barker informs, that the Ame-
rican Packet (hip 0*age, capt. Duplex,
which arrived at L'Orii i\t on the 22d of
March, hnd not arrived- _in_ .England
as lute «s the 18rh Of April ; «nd th'at the
general opinion in England was, that fhe
had been seized by-order of the French
government; as not -a syllable had been
hestrd from her since her arrival at
L 'Orient. . . ,
..Capt'. B. further flates, that petitions

againU the orders in council were pour-
from all uarters of EnglaJiili^anding in from all quarter

that two of the minilters who wertTi
favor of .them, had lately alfefed their
tVplnion, aud were about to bring for-
•ward a motion for their repeal ; and, it
was the general opinion in Liverpool,
that the orders would be rescinded.

'We have seen a letter from a respect-
able-house in Liverpool, to the owner of

Dryadg, fliyincfthat the Britijhmu:

aforesaid., such vessel (ball he
to receive her freight, and
either in bsillaft, or wit£,any g
may be legally exported trt »uc
and Trrpracecd to any unblocka
notwlthft-.mding the present I
or any i'umre hofVilities which
place ; and a passport for sucl
Ihnll'bc granted to the vessel b
vernor, or other person, h;
chief civil coirtniand in
island, or settlement.

^^^^3BT1

irmiited

ids that
vessel,
d port,

takenay
purpose
the go-

|ing the
colony,

R."

—HIC I II T.H11V, l-CT ir> ,— . _

niftry had already been convinced that
the orders in council-had not yet been
productive of any single advantage-
which had been expected from them;
and the writer observed, that in his opi-
nion, the day of the orders being re-
scinded was not very far diftant.

American produce in great demand,
and daily on the rise, particularly cot-
ton.

By "the (hip "New Galen, arrived at
Bofton^in 31 days from London, papers

We again present our readers with
extract* from foreign journals. The in-
corporation of Rome with the great
nation is carrying on'silently, but ef-
fectually ; for the Papal forces are forc-
ed into the ranks of Bonaparte's legions,
and this is the moft undoubted a61 of
sovereignty.

One of "the foreign journals contains
the ominous assertion—7" the Porte ap-
pears, desirous to negotiate with Eng
land.'4 When these"wdrds are seeivln
a paper publifhed under\he influence of
France, their importlis undoubted.
Sentence of death is already passed, and
nothing but the bill of in«ic\ment is to
be drawn up; Attachment to England
is under Bonaparte, whatHttachment to.

was under R.ob«3pierre, the

militin force an addition of 50,000 men, threatened invasion of the French and
hv fillinir un the companies in each i'egi- Danes.
11 toVx) rank anS file. Those only The remaining intelligence brought
nrr liable to be balloted' unto the local by these mails, relate principally to. the
mUitia who arc above the age of,,18 and concerns of Sweden.and her 5neJ™?.

1\ 35" rtn(l on tht? whole il ls •<lulte as favorable
'""/appears from .the ftatement of the to our gallant ally «s we could have ex-
ndble lord that the, whole of our force;

defence ofof every description, for the
the country, will be as follows:
Regular army for home de-

fence,
Militiu— Brititb, 330,000

Irtlh, 70,000

Local Militia,
•,

Making^a regimented force
; for home defence, inde-

pendent of" the volun-
teers, of

Volunteers,

Total of the force for Koine
defence,

200,000

40O,OOO
60,000

660,000
"290,000

950,000

Dreadful state of Portugal.
Famine has visited the wretched Pspr-

tuguese. At the date of the; tall, advices^
the 22d ult. hundreds, it is said, were
lyinc; dead in the ftreets of Lisbon.
What, however, moil decisively proves
the extent of the evil is this, that gen

peeled. The Russian army has
augmented to 60,OOOmen, Jkthe Swedes
have fouiul it necessary to retreat.—. •
But this appears to have produced-no
impression upon the nVmd of the King*
He has called out all the force of his do»
miniogu by a conscription, which in-
cludes all men of every rank in the .State,
from 18 to 25 years of age, by which
measure it is calculated that 150,000
men will be raised.- A part of the army
is marching towards Norway, where of«
fensive measures are to be adopted..
There is a rumor of reinforcements
having lately been transmitted from Jut.
land to Norway, but the accounts is • by
no means clear. Y

A very hot impress took place on Sa.
nirdiay night; in-Chatham and neigh*
borhood ; boat's crews from mod of the
(hips' in the river Were on (here, and *
general clearance of the ftreets wai
madt by them.

Dispatches havebeen received from the
Brazils. The Portuguestr~sl6op of war
La Lcbrc, arrived off Lisbon with dis-royausm was unucr Jt,\umppic. > *. ( tne exiem 01 me cvu M uuo, m«v 6--.«, - • • • »<-7 , „ . u

enormous crime, the very Yuspicton ot Junot sent out a flag of truce (the fattis—patches fr.qm the Frine^Kegent to t
• • • • • ' - <-^;~ ! without a doubt) with a deputation to provisional government, which the cap-

• <~u...i _ r- '.:;*- »»u^v,«..,i - n furh;>Vi tain did not"hihd. on heinc mformed by
which is equal to convidttan.,

The arrival of the Princess Elizabeth
packet has put us in possess'Jp'n of a
variety of interelling 'mN-llio'eifce. A
series of letters .from <
the iateft information of the tr
in the S. Weft of Europe.
that the cattle of Scvlla was

.adlions
|V,e find
4cuated

^, . . , - . . . — _ —-J - • ' i t Ilavc OCtU

Tolhe 19th ot Aprtrhave^Trncc.'l|y'^1'-j-5oard the

by the Britith garrison, wbfcm the
'French accounts represented ~ '
been taken prisoners." This
have seen confirmed in a letteipatedon

The meft important extracts will be
found in thisjclay's paper.

The Chancellor of the Exchequer laid
before Parliament on the 11th ult. the
annual budget-of-taxes. The total of
the. sums required to meet the expences
of the year is the small sum of Forty-
*ight millions, six hundred and-fifty-three
thousand, one hundred andse-venty pounds
sterling i

The deftination of the Rochefort squa-
dron was tVill a matter of uncertainty- in
England.

.A. terrible conflict took place abont
^the middle of November laft between
some European regiments and the forces

-' *•"-=*-' i-Js- Jnjwjhich the_

Messina, which contains a refn
the lift of the men wounded
evacuation took place.

Concerning the en
we have imperfect informa

enemy's

have
fact we

irt, off-
'ehce to
hen-the

uadrons,
n. In

Britim acknowledge the loss of five hun-
—dred men, and ftate thatjjfjh5_enemy_at
• one thousand. . r

The war againft Sweden by the north-
ern allies of France, is ftiil prosecuted
with vigor, and ftrenuously remitted.

No account of the failure of Mr.
Rose's mission,noranv'-dispatches from
him .had reached England: nor Were
there any -account of the arrival of the
Osage, on bo'urd of which Mr. Nourse
was pa&s_enger, with dispatches from
our government.

-The KnglHh convoy for Canada,
which sailed on the 15th ult. consifted
of nearly 1OO sail, a-much greater num-
ber than has sailed for that quarter in any
oneyear for a number of years.

Admiral Duckworth arrived at Ply-
mouth on the^l9th April, after having

.. traversed the "American coaft in vain in
search of the Rochfort squadron.

• The embargo lately eiiltiug in Hoi-
land, :is raised.

TT \* - «*•* T W M » . I ^ V I > L ~ . .

Cadiz however, nothing has occurred^
and the Carthagena fleet is sit Port
Mahon. The squadrons belonging to
Toulon and Rochefort are at sea, but
•where is not ascertained. It is^not even
«lear_th^ihe_Rpchefort squadron is in
the Mediterranean; and it is probable,
that the Toulon squadron'is not out of
that Sea. Whether Egypt or ConftantU
nople be menaced^ if1 would be idle to
enquire^certain it is that Sicily is.io, no
immediate danger, since .sir .Richard:
Strachan and Xord CpJHngwood, and

sir Charles Cotton, at the head ofwhfch
was M. Michael Setaroj a respectable
Portuguese, to "supplicate (the precise
term used) the admiral to suffer some
provisions to come into Lisbon, to save
the people from perishmgr—Though sir
Charles was convinced of the reality
of the alledged scarcity, yet he thought,
it seems, a compliance with such a re-
qiiejtjbeyond his powers, and therefore
dispatched the Coquette" for^precise ^n-

~iVruc"lions.
APRIL 15.

Yefterday both Houses of Parliament
adjourned, the Lords for a fortnight,
the Commons till Tuesday-week. This

r" V7 T t> -•, •: § . .

tain did;not lahd, on being'mformed by
the admiral that th£ French were in pos-
session of the country^; the commercial
mails were sent into Lisbon by a filhing
boat ;-»hd La Lebre ftooUput to sea.
The prince had a remarkahly fine pas-
sage of 39 days, and landed aXRio Ja-
neira with the other branches of the roy.
al family, on the 8th January, amidltthe
acclamation of his faithful subjects.

• GoTTENBURG, April 3.
The day before yefterdayarriVt d.-herc

his Britannic majefty's fliip Dictator, of
64 guns, together with the Tartarus,
borrib, Salcette frigate, Daphne, Snake,uie v_,ijiniuuii3 mi * m_ou«v-»»v,\ .m. ....... . __ — , w

Ihort retirement from public service will and"'Charger gun-brigs, &c. These
prove very acceptable to noble lords, as ftvips have brought a grfcat quantity of
well as honorable gentlemen, from the ' •*••*«» •»«''• nmimnnition fnr the Su-cdifii
hardy duty which has been recently re-
quired of them. The a6ls which have
been passed during the winter "months
of this session will-not hereafter be dis-
tinguilhed for legislative importance in
the ftatute bo(ik,; but the debates and
discussions which have in the mean
•wi;ile taken-phrorin both Houses, have
been arduous and protracted, much be-

_yoiid-any_rejGeni

LONDON/ April 12
"GEORGE-R, ,

•"' InftrucYions tb the commanders of our
lliips of war and privateers. Given

~at our court at Windsor, the
<dav~of—April, in.thel28th year ol our

* - ' ' J CS=~~'

reign.
'*rOur will and pleasure is, that you

dp not interrupt any neutral vessel la-
den with lumber, and;, provisions, and
going to any .of our colonies, islands, or

•settlements, "in the ' We ft- Indies, or
South America, to .whomsoever the
property may appear t^ belong, and not-
witliftapding such vessels may .not have
regular _ clearances an4 documents on

v—-board ; ,an,d hi Case any* -vessel fhajl be
i met wi th , and being on her due course

to the alledged. port of deftination, an
indoricroent-fliall be made on phe ot; more
of th<: --principal papers of such vessels,
specifying thi dettinaiion ailcdgcd, and
the place where the vessel wtu 90 vi-
sited. And in case any vessel so laden
Ihiill arrive ar.d deliver her cargo at any
»f.our .colonies, inlands, or --"'--—-~-»-

„,.. c.^ .
according to S?»meftatements,__Adi»ira
Thornborough also, 'whose united force-
makes 16 sail of the line,L 'besides
frigates^ are united there, and our mili-
tary reinforcements are_arrived.

The Chancellor of ihe EtcKequer
produced to the House of Commons laft.
night-the ways and means for ;the cur-
rent year. He ftated, that he purposed
issurng four millions of ExchequeV Bills,
in lieu of those funded thisf ytar, and
raising a loan of eight millions.

Several private'letters, relative to
Spain, were yefterday received by the
Gibraltar mail. Among the naoft im-
portant which we have seen, we select
the following extracjt:

u Gibraltar^ March 28.
" The proNoncgs of Catalonia, Na-

varre, and Biscay no 'l<fnger belong to
the Spanifh monarchy. '/'They are taken
possession-of by the Frtfach troops; and
•the Grand Duke o'f Berg has published
a proclamation. Hating that this, measure
is taken for pacific purposest^ This pro-
clamation has occasi6ned a fall in the
Vale, from 63 to GCl. The number of
French troops whjcjj jiaye entered Spain
exceeds 15 thousand men. A French
force is daily" expected at Malaga. Con-
side¥able gloom prevails throughout
Spain."

APRIL 13.
Lord Gafllereagh laft'night submit-

ted his plan for the internal defence of
the country. He proposes a local mili-

- -• '•• • /- n

APRIL'IB. 4;
.Accounts received from,

this day or two
Holland
"that the

"* ' t\
tia, as a subftitute for the present syften
by the training a<Sb, to be raise<J bj
.means of a ballot, in the same Way as
the regular militia. This new force is
to const ft'of 60,000 rank and file, to 'be
•officered by gentlemen of j property
"throughout the country. No subftituti-
on of service is to be p'ermitted, "except,
on payment of a very" large sum \ and
the troops thus raised are to be " collect-
*din therpvincipal towns hi the country,
there to be trained to the use of arms for
the space ofSE'daj's each year. He al-
KO^ proposes to add to the regular and

•• --TB--- — - • - - --j -

French government had at length suc-
ceeded in the negotiation for placing
at its disposal a certain number of Daniih
seamen, to man the (hips at Fluthing
and other port's in the channel, and that
8000 of them had commenced their
march for these parts of the coaft. There
is certainly nothing to prevent such of
the Danifh sailors as may have been in"
Holftein or Jutland from proceeding to
'Holland artd^Belgium, "but there are
precisely the same obftacles in the way
of those who are in Zealand, as there
would^be.to the.passing of a large mili-
tary force from Holftein to .that island.
-If 8000 or any considerable number of
•eamen can pass the Belt unmolefted,
there is no reason why Bern-adotte may
not transport his army across these pas-
sages with as iittl« difficulty.

APRIL 17.
- A convention has been signed be-

tween Denmark _and_F_rance, by which
12,OOO Daniih troops are to ac~l with the
French army dcftined againft Sweden;
under the 'command'= of the French
general—another body of Danifh'-troops
under the command of a Danilli officer,
is to he employed in the^wedilh expedi?
tion, and is now assembling in Zealand
This convention, it is further ftated
dipulates that no French or Spaniih
troops are to be quartered in Holllciu.

Al 'HJL 18.
. .Since 6ur_ laft, five Gottenburgh
mails hitve arrived. The firll division
of our fleerunder sir Samuel Hood,
arrived in the Sound; previous to th

•" arrival t)f which; the Dictator, of .64
guns, and several frigates and smullcr
lliips of war, had reached the same
destination j :and those, ..joined to-th
three-sail of the line and o(ther men
war which wintered in the-:Baltic, con-
ftitjile-^a formidable -naval force, the
presence of which has diffused a general
satitifacTion among • the Swedes, who
now deem themselves secure from..-the

arms and-ammunition for the Swcdifh
government, and a large sum of money.,,
Laft night also arrived aum. sir Samuel
Hood, in .the Centaur,/"with several
other fliips, whose names I cannot fret
Jearn. Many more, I am told, are £orie •
'to the Sound. These arrivals hav£ dit.
"fuse'd general satisfaction here, 'as we
now think ourselves secure from iuva--
sion of the French and Danes.

STOCKHOLM, April 4. ^
His royal majefty~has been informed,

by a report from vice-admiral J'ukej
commandilig^dmirar in Carlscrona, of
the 30th of laft month, that the firft di-
vision of the Swediflv fleet, consi fling of
five sail of the line, two frigates and four
brigs of war, set sail from that port the
30th of March, early in the morning, un-
der the orders of admiral baron Cedcr-
.ftbn, and on lire departure of the above
report, had already cleared th« bar of
Carlscrona.

is
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BULLETIN.
"Gripfiholm Castle, March 30.

His royal majefty received yefterday
two reports from countjClingspor, com-
mander in chief of the army in Finland,
bearing date, head-quarters, 'Lonfort
and Ne-rper, not far frjamJWafa.rMarch
20th and 23d. The strmy continues itt
good order its march tb Ulenburg, in
order to form a junction with the column
of count Cbnlledr-duef of bngade. The
rear was'alnvoft daily engaged with the
enemy's light troops ; but a-more consi-
derable affair took place under the orders
of count Sewenbjeltn, adjutant generalr
and.of col. Gripenberg, chief of bragade,
in which his .majefty's troops'with the
utnr.C'tl gallantry, withftood the attack,of.
tlie enemy, .far superior in numbcrj and
covered t-he retreat of the reft ofthear- .
my, which carried away allTIhe maga-
zines formed in Broneborg.

"Count Cronftedt, chief of brigade, .
reported from Knipio, Al ipi tki , and
Idensoben, under date the l;Uh, ^^'
and"l8tn-of March, that wi th the troop^
under his command, liie^ is continuiugT"
his march to"'Uleiili'urg, pursuant to his
orders. He had some severe engage-
ments wuhnhe enemy on the 11th, neat1

^Lij)()au;irta, and the 15th, near KnopK'i
during which a cannonade was for sonic
time kept up on both sides, without the
Russian troops' having been able,.l>ot*

.withltanding their great superiority in
""number, to make any successful attack

on your majefty's ; ' they Were, on the
contrary, coniimuilly-impulsed."

BALTIMORE, May 24.
Y e f t f i d a y forenoon waa presented at

H- oflic.e of (liscounrttiid dcposk, a-check
nd odd dollars, in the name of
£^ -'('alhoun, by a boy about 13

or 14 years of ngt. Aftl-r some exami-
nation",' a' parcel of the shavings of the
baftk paper was wrapped, up nnd given to
the h»y mHi-ad of calh, and he was lol-
lo\M'd',.-until, the person from whom he
received the .check'was detected. 'I he
boy wns a-flrahger whom the person met
in the ftrcet, whom he requeued to pre-
sent the check.for payment, for which
he promised iind gave a remuneration.
Th^chcck w'Ss pronnunred a KORGE.-
• K Y h v one of the firm in whose nanfe

• .the check .was given, aird Amos Weft,
•-(ta'vlor,) South.flreet,r-w;»'s--after mature

invel\igation, committed tdvpri.soiv for
the commission and publication thereof.
J\ir. W.clt issixid to ho. :in accomplilhcd
penman. The pmiiihrnrnt of forgery,
by a late- l;uv, is Dt-ath: The ftnrtdiiig of-
iVlr Weft hus hi ther to been rcn\}ectable.

— May 28--/ |-ft <f
X Arrived laft evening, Spanini schoon-
er St. Salvadore, 12 days from Haytm-
na. Passenger, captain Chalmers, who,
went out supercargo of the Lovely Lucy,
.Knowles, bpun'd f iom this port-to Savan-
nah, dipt. C. inform'tf that on the 2^d
April, off Cape Roinain^they were^cap-

1 1 '' -Erench privateer schoontr

scy nncl o thkr Britifh prison fliipn in the
harbour ot /New York during the Wiir of
the Revolution, and whose bones have
. .' '. t • : i!

By nn nrrlial from St. Crotx, infor-
mation is revived of the ft ate of that
island on the M of May. ' I t s situation
• < - • « * * . I 1 * 1

SnperTeur, who put a prize mader and
8 men on board and rtrdered her to fcm-
ihana* They immedintely ordered a

, the crew below, threatening to put us sill
in irons if wt ciid;not remain.there. On
the evening of the samcrdav cX-pt-rienccd
R very severe gale from the weflward ;
the Frenchmen lowered all sails, and
tried to scud away under bare poles, but,
through the ignorance or mismanage

'iia-nt of the one at the helm, Ihe bronch*
td ion, upset and filled.-— They then cut

. pway both the nv.i'fts, flnd (he rightexl^
hut neglecting to ireie them trom th«T
f,i;-ouds'm".fore cut t ing thern^ they thum-
pf|d several holes through: her sides, the.
giuivcontinuing to increase violently, and
riMW.ihvrd in that situation 3 days, when
the dC'i; i; burfted. assunder. Capt. Chal-
mt-rs, j>lr. Win* Campbell (a 'passenger)
& 8 tugro sailors were fdrtunatc enough
to yt on that part of the deck that float-
ed, the reft were -all drownrd. They
rrin:iinexl on tihafcpnrt ot'the wreck four
<I,IYS at die mercy of the waves,' without
•jnovisi.ons or water. On the^ 28th one

, of the negroes died, part of whose body
tliey eat. On the 29th they were pro-
videntially picked up by the brig Nancy
from Norfolk forfiavanna — Mr. Camp-

• - . bell died qn, board the brig the evening
... pfthe'day they -\v-ere-picked up.

CHARLES TOWN, June 3.

_ _ _ - , .- .- . .— -... ...v- »u «J» A ' > < 1 > . 4.13 HI

too long been suffered to bleach on the is r«fpresehtx-iras truly dillressing.1' The
(litres of' Long-Island* V I giirnHd1!! con^ftg nf SK)0 men ; and it was

-**. • I computed thft they had not provisions
On Wednesday evening the 4th inft . ; for more t'h* t-ight days in the island,
e brig Georgia, capt^"Joce1in, arrived , The proclariation lati-.lv issued prohi-
4iotr.,r.r.oi, ;., -1 -U. j - ' i- KT - — i bi ti n g exporft t ion of t he pr od nee of the

island excepfin vessels br inging pfovj-.'
sion.s or lunljer, was the act of a new go-
vernor who arr ived there jjti the SUth
April, fron England. Remonllrnnces
againll it h;ive been miide by the citizens
without ertcfl., It renders- ineffeclual,
as to that island, that seclion ol one of
the acls su|)plemontary to. the embargo
law, which authorizes "the president of
theLJ.S. to permit the departure ffom the.
U. S. in balialt of vessels dellined to
bring home valuable projperty btlonging
to our citizens in foreign ports.

^ FRANCE—\fe~ needed not the
, French Revolu t ion to te'ich us that vio-
lence demands Cavtion, and the l inking
off of heads, are/acts inconsiftent with
and deftructive of republican freedom.

:.-Thc genius of 1/berty flies from intem-
perance. The French revolution, occa-
sioned by oppression, has ended in a
military despotism, more awful to her
and menacins/to the world . than any

the ^, u , - ,— j.........,
at bavann.ah, in eight days from New
York..., When nearly abreaft of the city,
(he was fired upon by the bout of tlie
Re-venue Cutter Thomas Jefferson,
cuptain Newell. Without being hailed,
or nny intimation given for her to heave,
a musket loaded with buck iiiot was dis-
charged. The contents-fortunately pas-
sed over the quarter deck, .without any
other in ju ry than perforating the sails,
although there were several .passengers
on deck, arid in the main top, at the time.
Captain Jocclinc informs, that he was
Ihurtly after boarded by the boat, with
one of the officers of the cutter, who
appeared considerably intoxicated, and
extremely rude & insult ing ; demanded
his manifeft aiuLpapers, which he pre-
tended to overlook with greart scrutiny,
although he waS unable to read them.
I .The Georgia is a•• regular.."packet-be-
tween Savannah and New-York, having
a coalling license, and every paper re-
quired by the revenue department. She

•had already entered the port of Savan-- , .;— —r- ' . , , . -~w.v-~ -v"' " • • • ' • « i.mu auj.
mill, and was verv near the anchorage \. thing by-whfch it was preceded. In
ir.-ound in the harbor.- when ihe wfts thus- i. France. leoWatinn U a m»f'1r»ftr. TK^.,

DIED, at Leesburg, on Wednesday
the 25th ultimo, die Rev. CHRISTOPHER
CoiaiNs, many years an inhabitant of
this county: He was an affectionate hus-
band, a tender parent, and a kind mas-
ter, as well as a sincere and warm friend.
His piety was unfeigned and exemplary,
and the general tenour .of his life was
such as toTecoTnmend.him tohis Maker,
and enabled him to receive the summons

:. of death, to give an account of his Stew-
ardfliip, with holy confidence and-chris-
tian resignation. By all those, who had
the pleasure of an intimate acquintance
with the dt^^tt^sedr and appreciated his
intrinsick meritj his society was fondly
•cherilhed; and his death is moft deeply,
*nd sincerely lamented.

By nature's law, what muft be, may be
now

can rise
Than man's presumption on to-morrow 's

daw.n 1,
Where is to-morrow-? In another world '..
1*01- numbers this is certain, the reverse
« sure to none ; and yet, on this perhaps,
J his perad venture, infamous for lies,
As on a rock of adamant, we build ;
J hough every dial warns us as we pass,

portentous as ' the written wall, that
•--•--.•tHrii 'd--

fi cr midnight bowls; the proud Assy-
rian

ground in the harbor,? when the was
without notice l-.iwlrissly firtd into, and
the lives of pSsseng^rs and crew on
board mu.:h endangered. •

The packet; sloop Polly,'Captain Fow-
ler, from St. Alary'-9, on entering the
harbor of Savannah on the saihe everting,
.was l ikewise fired at by the ;ft«»veriiie
Cutter, and afterwards boarded by the
lieutenant, who was very abusive, and
threatened to confine the passengers if
they dared to resent his villainous con-
d u e l . r r , '

ranee, legislation is a mockery. .There
is no party but the party C>f the Emperor,
who by a nod creates and deft'roys.' Apd
every on^knows that t,here isvno such
thing as fial by jury. The emperor ap-
points the judges, and the judges, with-
out the intervention of an inftitution so
admirable as that of a jury, in all cases
decide. And as to the p'ress,vwhich~is"~
licensed and superintended.by licensers,
its office happrobadon and eulogy. Add
to thisawfil spectacle, an army in France

( of six hunlr'ed thousand men, and then
Ths irtsolcnt conduct of'the lieutenant'.;, let the reaier ask whether the mind can

of the Revenue Cutter towards the ves- i admit of aa idea- 'of tyranr-1*' more.com-
s-jl above-mentioned, was proinptly en- J/plete? Externally, the French govern-
quired into by major Moiinger, collec- ".I ment is equally, perhaps more alarming.
tor of the port, who directed his dis- / Kingdom.! and republics are with equal
charge from the ftalion he so improper- /L. ease-and without remorse thrown dowi'in
ly held. . -Mar. Adv. :.\ Blood begins to flow in Spain, where the

—••(} ! monarch, firft by French intrigue" and
Extract of a letter from<a gentleman inl. next by^French force, has been deposed

Cadiz* to his corespondent in- Wmir Wli f>th*«r- fk« «r^rhl -:w^.i;^itn«. x.<« M....

the municipality, of which body he xvht
a mi-mbrr { he coolly ftcjjped forward^
and swihuning forwnrd thrbujJl the tU*
multuo'is waveBy he brought down do«
7>cns of t hen> to the ground. He %V«»'
insulted at his own door by'suittie na t i
;\\ guards, who clrt-\v their sabr"\j a^ul r .
him 5 he laid hold of one of the ivoii iili
pertinent among thrm, and
him U6-he \vduld a clul^ t>bon
the whole party to their
About eight years ngo,--'lTe~8Tippr,i trd
three men on the calf of one of his LsSt
which Was btnt, and at ar^ins length i i ' t*
eel up a grenadier by the wai(U VV'W-
fllotild never end were we to recount nil
the inftancfs of his ftrengtfy his ailvletu*
form bespeaks his extraordinary Vigor J
and When nature [hall'determine to break
one of the nobleft.of her works, adence
may, possibly, claim possession of s<J
fine a subject as a ch^fd^ccuvrc. Tor..the
ftudy of myology"* [Parispaper*, '

LONGEVITY.
DIEDV at Cornwall, Vermont, bft

the 30th ult. Mrs. Rr.BECCA CLARK, irt
the 106th year of her age. This is the
mofl remarkable inftance of Longevity
which has ever been known perhaps in
this State. She lived to see the fifth
generation in her own family* He?
polterity is supposed to be betweefl two

^-—She rc'tatncd' hct1

Cadiz, to his corespondent:. Jin New
Zor& dated March 29,",.
"Considerable commotions have, ta-

ken, place 'm this government.- The
priuce of peace'who had unlimited power,
is now in prison at Madrid, and nil clas-j
ses of people are nioft inveterate againft;
him. There are now 2 or 300,000
French troops in Spain. Bonaparte was

Madrid, but it isjiow^con-

intellectual fa"cultie^to^a~3^gt^6 y v»-7
remarkable for such an uncommon age*
STie~could hear, see and converse, al*

.though with considerable difficulty. Hef
bodily ftrength continued to -the laftj

; and ihe Was able to wrflc across th*
house the day preceding her death. Al*
though her dc-ath"was sudden, it was
not occasioned:by any panicuiar -idis*
case, nor accompanied with any bbser1*
vable pain, ; Nature worn out and e^»
baufted, met without H ftruggle» the
dissolution to which it had-been lon_
and gradually approaching. • She had
been lor- a long time a professor of re-
ligion, and mrmljeFof a-"church> and
her piety was such as her friends haVfe H
well grounded.confidence that an unusu»
ally protracled life will be succeeded by
an infinite exiftence of blessedness and.
reft.

sd

Whether the world, including our own
republic^ is to^be an universal monarchy
vnder the dynaftylpf the Bonapartes, is
yet to be determined; [Amer. Ciu

A man of the name of Lemaitre, born
in Switzerland, at present about 88
years.old; resides at. Chateaudunj in the
departhient irtf Eure and Loire, c-f whom
thcrfollowing-almbft-incredible-HiAanees
_r :_•-•_!. . . i n -i - *

^ _ - -
he is however supposed to be of corporeafilrength are narrated.:

not iar oft^ The mob at Mad-rid, told
the French ambassador that if his matter
came there as a friend he Ihoiild be well
received ;. but if an enemyi that th»:y
would put an end to his glorious career."

Thissecond Milo carried on his fljoul-
ders in the market place of Chartres, a
ho rse~belon gi d g to the heavy cavalry, to
a considerable diftance. .L ike his rival
of Crotqna, he checked. in its career a
carriage/3 rawn by two horses, advanc-
ing at a smart trot j he drew aft«r him,

„,, „. .
1 he- Governor of. the &tahd of St. Croix ,

on th? 30£l> of Aprik-issucd the follow- witlvontj finger, twehre grenadiers, one
^ -"^/<?/?' holding (the other by a handkercfe
rt !i ;reas 'Vs highly expedient and : and regained iminoveable, -notwith-

» cessary under the present scarcity of Handing1 their united effort to throw him

Cnts XLTl^-m WUhir thi& island> down. 'As aftive as he .s ftrong and
I H ( ? , s dependencies, not only to encou-
nige by-all possible means the importa-
tion and supply thereof, but to the same
end-to prohibit the exportation of colo-
nial produce in all Foreign fliips and ves-
sebj excepting in such as fliall be whol-
ly' or partly, laden with .provisions or
lumber for sale within the: said Island or
its dependencies, or for the use or sup-
nl\7 r\f nn\r r\F r U*. I _ L ~ l - : » _ .-^< .1 ' r - r

. , _ -. . »»av v i o i V. \Jt D LI I /

_j)ly of any of the inhabitant8,\lhereof—^
do hereby djreft and order that no sugar,
«-"•" or colonial produce whatever-be

i « • ' • • ' —
-.1-7, rum, or colonial produce whatever-be

There's ncrprerogative in human hours., fhipped or exported in any foreign fliips
.In human hearts what bolder thoUghtl-^md vessels whatever,.,,savc and except

Q,,,.u ~« ~ — . i._r— ' • - •

.
e solemn Funeral Procession, un-

the direaion of the -Tammany So-
morni at

the remaws of
citizens, and

who periftjed oil board the. Jer-

> to inter

American seamen,

such as are beforc-exccpted, and then
only to the amount of the value of the
cargoes imported. .

City of Washington, May'27.
We have'received the proceedings of

the Court Martial lately hclctat Nor4
folk, in the cases of capt. Charles Gor*
don j of the navy, capt. Johu- Hall, of
the marines, and William Hook, Gun-
ner of the Chesapeake.

In the cases of capt. Gordon and capt.
Hall, the court scntence~th~em to be pri-
vately reprimanded, under the charge
of "negligently performing the duties'
'assigned them."

In'the case, of Mr. Hook the court
sentence.him to be "dismissed the,ser-
vice of the United States," " for negli-
gently performing the duty ahsignefi to
him."

valiant, having been once called on to
assift as one of the city guards, in thie
suppression of a riot at Versailles, he
pursued one of the French guards, who
was reputed tbe mpft active man in the
regiment, and having overtaken him,
he killed hirn^by'merely laying his iron
hand on him for the purpose ot flopping
him. It was this event which ^ftablifh-
ed him at Chate.audun, as he was obliged
to carry the tnper of St. Lazarus to Ven-
dome before he could obtain his-pardon.
During the revolution he -was thrown
into..prison, when this modern Sampson

•obtained his liberty, by carrying the
doors of,the" prison to the ..revolutionary
committee ;-—ardent and .generous in
his,friendfliip, he solicited.the freedom
of his companions in misfortune. Ben-
tabole at that time traversed the depart-
ments of Eure and Loire, invefted with
unlimited power : Lemaitre informed of

•it, followed him pofl hade and overtook
-him on the road ; his carriage being
ftuck faft in a slough up to the axletrees
he creeps under, it, raises it up, frees
it from the slough, and as a reward Tor
his services obtains the liberty of his fel-
low prisoners. . A :fire took place at Cha-
tcautlun, horses harnessed to grapplings
tugged in every,direction,~tmt in vain ;
he unharnesses them, seizes the ropes
himself, and immediately the wall givt5_
way, .and the fire is flopped. In nn in-
surrection on account of the high price
*f cony the riotcru attempted to

Deed of Trust*
BV" vi r tue 'of a Deed of Trtift' frorti

Andrew Parks to the subscriber,
for the purpose of securing a .debt due
from-the said Parks to. Win. A. Wwlh«
ington, .will be exposed "ttTsale, forr ta-*"

•dy money, on the premises, on Mbn«
day the llth day of July, .nex^jlfjfair^
'oflrerwise on theTVexTTair daj',) a' tract
of land in the county of JcrTersonr-ftat*
of Virginia, .containing eigbty-ei'ghc
acres. Also another trait, adjoining the
abovementiofced, containing two hun-
dred and twentyVtWo acres/three rood*
and thirty-four perchi s. .. *"'

HENRY S. TURNER.
June 1, 4808.

•" For sale, by the Barrel) '
HOICE APPLE BRANDY, near
two years old ; which, from, its

ftrength and flavour, is pronounced, by
good judges, to be the bed spirit that can
be any where had at the price* ~

F. FAIRFAX.
Shannon*hill, 30th M ay, 1808. 4

Encou^gement -for Do*
mestic Manufactures.

'. . - . ! '

THE subscribers would give a liberal
price in Cash, for three hundred home-
made Blankets, if delivered at theif
ftore in Charles Town, any time pre-
vious to.the 1 (I day of October next.

GEO.&J , HUMPHREYS.
Charles Town JefFcrsoo County '

Vh-ginia, June 1ft, 1808.
- ^

A Weaver wanted.
The subscriber will give employ and

generot«7Wages to a good indultriou*-
Journeyman Weaver.

JOHN LEMON^

or 16 years, will be
as an apprentice to the Weaving

business.
, JOHN LE:

Charleflown, May 20, 1808.
)N,

RAGS.
CASH will be givt-n for clt;m linen

and cofton r.ig'-'at thii office.

'my

••mtWm
^Ji::;.'^1

IE ':«f|
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P 0 E T H V.

•When.nian is wounded in the brcaft,
Who heals the wound and gives him reft,
And makes him feel supremely bteft ?

Tis Woman,

When seiz'd by sickness, raek'd with ,
pnin,

Who will b}- him whole nights remain.
And uevcr at the task complain ?

Why, Woman.

When loss of.friends afflic.t his mind
Where can he consolation find ?
With sensibility refined

Ih Woman.

Whp is the partner of his grief,
When other earsT^him arc ileaf,
And grants him inftantly relief?

' A Woman..

Who then to please (hould be his joy ?
('Nor'gold, nor'pelf,' the will dcftrqy,
For 'tis a good, a juft employ,)

A Womau.

TO THE LADIES.

Ifymvftvould ask who is the swain,
That flatters iri'jjo bold a ilrain,

Antimony

wE have- heard it rr.plrtrd, that a
mine of Antimony

covered in Kentucky, or sqi
of the. Wcftcrn World: but
formed by whom, or posit
we take this mode of invit
q u a i n t e d with the circumfta
mi t such information as l!
and if convenient, specimen

A s . i t may be dirticult to
tunities of sending specimen

s been
It; other part
jot being in-;

ely M'here,
those ac-

ce to trans-
y possess,
of ,the ore.
ieet oppor-

Vo this city,
agreeable,

I'll tell you, chuuich »t £1 v*ft me pftin,
'Tis ALFRED.
(Weekly Mu&eum.)

.TO A CONSUMPTION.
Gently iiihoft gently, on thy victims head,

CONSUMPTION, lay thine hand! Le«t
we decay

Like the expiring lamp, unseen, away,
And softly go to slumber with the

dendy i
And if 'tis true what holy men had said,
•/ That ftrains angelic oft foretel the day
Of death, to those good men -who-fall

those to whom- i t wi l l be mor~,.0
will be pleased to forward-them lo Jere-
miah Neave, Lexington. (Ky.)

liiN N Y & KON A L USON,
Letter J 'oundcrs, Philadelphia.

.*K* Printers in the Weftern country
will serve their own intertiU', and the
rising nvmufitcturcspf the United States
by giving the above *n insertion in their
papers, as the discovery of such a mine
is the only resource 'wanting' to render
the American fouiiderics independent of
the-whole world.

Lots and Houses.
'HE subscriber would dispose of his

Journeyman Weaver.
A'N TED immediately, aVsober, in.

duftrioua journeyman to tJhe COUN-
^E weaving, or a goo*d pliiiin weav-

er ; a person of the latter description
would be inllructed in the Counterpane
weaving, and receive liberal wages*

WILLIAM MOHKOW.

.A boy about 13 years of age, is aluo
wanted as an apprentice to the Coverlet,
Counterpane & Blue Dying businesses.

W. MORROW.
GharleftoMrn, April 29, 1808. _ .

Land for Sale.

THE fubfcriber offers for fale about
26 acres of good land, lying within

si mile of Charlellown, on the main road
leading to Baltimore and Alexandria".—
The buildings confift of a good two Uory
log dwelling hnule, 50 by 20 feet, a
kitchen, ftable, &c. There are about
18 acres of this land cleared, well in.
clofcd,' and in a high Hate of cultivation,
Two or three good horIVs will be taken
in part payment. As the smallnefs'of
this farm may be objected to by some,
they are informed that 40 or 50 acres, ad-
joining it, itia) be purchafed on rcafou-
able terms.

MAHLON ANDERSON.

leases for two separate t
in Charleftown,' lately oct upiejl by him.
They are in good repair, and ntv be "
by person, 01
who are sufficiently responsilj
annual rents, which are'quite r

One pf these houses
person of considerable

woul

has been formerly used as at..
'o ther, w_q uld .sui t, a _tr ad.e s m an -:]

nements, j . Tf?HE subscriber hereby forewarns all

persons,
e for the
{asonable.

suit any
business ; and

ern ;_j

thy prey,
, ,Q let the serial music rqund my bed,

Dissolving slow in- dying symphony,
• Whisper the solemn .warning to mine

are equal to any tenements in
for pleasantness of situation,
ground
lion.

and: they

That 1 may bid my weeping friends good
. . V . t y e » . . ' * , * • •
Ere I .depart upon my journey drear ;

And, smiling faintly on the painful paft,
Compose my decent head, and breathe

, my laft. i

• ; - ; ' • ' " „ " ;. EPITAPH-^
On a noted Wrestler, in Finberry Church

Tardt England.
Vain all the honors of ray brow,
"Victorious wreaths^ farewell t

One trip from DEATHS has laid meJp\f,
By wfioffi^uch numbers fell.

Still bravely I'll dispute-the-prize,
.N.or yield, though out of breath;

*Tis but a fall— I yet fliall rise,
- And even quauquilh DEATH. .

A queer test of Christianity !•
-.•"•We. hear-that a bill is to be brought

into the house of assembly of- Quebec,
forimpowering returning officers to cotn-
pe,l any^candi U\te, suspected "of Judaism,
previous to me opening of the .poll, 'on

~~tVle huftings, in- presence of the voters to
'eat a pound of fat pork, as a teft of his
•chriftianity." •_ ._.^tebec Mercury.

that town,
extent of

and convenient accommoda-

F. FAIRFAX.
. Shannon Hill, April 82, 1808. ..',

"BARGAINS :
Yet to be had, notwith-

standing the Embargo.
T'HE prevailing opinion in this part

B •• . . _. •_ -.U..

*• persons from filhing, fowling,
hawking, hunting, o.r travelling through

-his farm, (formerly the Glebe,) ns he is
deterrn'med, hereafter, to prosecute all
such offenders as the law direfts.

ELIJAH CHAM BERLIN.
April 15, 1808.

An Apprentire vv;

of the country is thatj;very

ill

From the Pennsylvania Correspondent,
JFriend MINER,

I have discovered that train oil is a
rgreat deftroyer of caterpillars, equal to
fire. I took a bottle that had oil in, made
a swab of long wool, put in the neck of

"the same, anddeftroyed twelve nefts in
a fhort time. Done at Milton Solebury,
•Buck* county, by

JOHN KNIGHT.
April 28,
N. B. Give this 'a place in your cor-

respondent, that we may get cider and
apples this year*

••Evasion of the Embargo Laiu.
Among .other modes oi evajiing the.

embargo reftrictions, the. following is
said to have beeni adopted on the'horth
•Weftern boundary of* Vermont: "A
hill is selected, which ftands on the
boundary line of Vermont and 'Lower
Canada-—Oujthe top a. slight buflding is
erected, ^n - which barre.ls\ pipes and
'other articles, are deposited., The con*
flruct iou of.the house is i»uc>», tha t on the

iViil of a ftone or piece of wood, thei . /» « * «i ' • . ..'
p IITK-I. U7itn. itc f./-Mi»rtr»io i tvi r\if.Mi~.iifice with its contents immedi-

ately f i l l s on the Briiiih territory* by
which mctins, although apparently ac-
cidental, the laws are evaded and specu-
lations' to « large amount made by the

of the scheme. [Bevton "

arti-
cle of merchandise has taken a consider-
-able rise in consequence-of the embargo ;
we have the pleasure to inform our
friends and cuftomers that this - opinion
is illfounded, so far as relaterio us; our
goods, of which wehave,juft received a
handsome assortment, having bpen pur-
chased .in Philadelphia and Baltimore
for ca-th, are now to be had on/'as good
terms as hejetofore, and we earncftly
solicit all those who wilh to purchase
cheap for C ASH, to give us atcalh We
keep as usual Bar Iron, Steeland Call-
ings; Soal, Upper and Harness; Leather,
and a complete assortment of Earthen
Ware.

GEO. & J, HUMPHREYS.
Charleftown, April 22, i8<$8.

-v • " . . "• - - i • • '

FOR RENT,

ATWO ftory frame houie, with an'
acre lot, imlofed, on the main

ftreetin Charleftown, lately..occupied by.
.;Davenporl and Willett aVa ftore. Also
a -two ftory houft, with a third of an acre
lot, on the back (Ireet of/faid town, very
convenient for a private family- Like-
wife, a good dwelling houfe about half a
mile from town. Apply to the fubfcriber
near Chaise down.

THOMAS HAMMOND.
Aprils, 1808. "...,l'"Jl

CAUTION,
ALL perfons are forewarned from

filhing,,fowling, or otherwife trtB-
palTing on my-land^as I am determined
to profecute every person transgressing
in future.

THOMAS HAMMOND.
April 8, 1808.

~~ REMOVAL.
,OCTOR REET2 returns his

thanks to the inhabitants
of Shepherdftown and its vicinity, parti-
cularly to thofe who have favoured tym
with their .confidence, and informerthem
that he'has removed to the houfe of ma-
jor Goods, next below the corner hOufe-
-o.ccupied.by. Mr. Selby, where he, conli-
,nues his practice in its various branches.

Shepherdilown. April S, ,t«08.

SMART BOY, about the nge of
, of refpeftable-connexions, will

Be taken as an apprentice to the Taylor's,
bufinefs. Apply to the fubfcriber in
Charleftown.

AARON CHAMBERS.
_ April 8, 18Q8.X

Bodks mislaid.
THE subscriber having at varkiUS

>tvme» lent out books, some of
."Which, both in whole sets, and in odd
rolunies (in some inftances of very va--
luable books) have never been returned
to him; rcspecltfully requefts those to
whom he has le'nt ahy to return them
without delay: requeuing his friends
generally to give him information of any
book they may have met with, having
written in it the name of

F. FAIRFAX.
April 22,_J808i.

Young Billy Duane,
WILL ftand the enfuuig feafon at the

fubfcriber's ftable, at Hall's mill, on
Mondays, Tuefdays and Wedncfdays,
and on Thurfdays, Fridays and Satur-
days at John Smith's, in Smithfield, and
will be let to""mares at the moderate price
of Five Dollars the feafon, payable the
firft day of October next; but may be
difcharg'ed by the payment of four dol-
lars, if paid by the firll day of Auguft
next; two dollars the finglevleap, and
frtven dollars ,to infure with foal, to be
paid'as fooh-as" the mare is known to be
with foal; the infurance to be forfeited
if the mare is parted with. The feafon
will commence the firft day of April, and
end the firft day of July.

YOUNG BILLY DU^NE is rifing five-
years old, is'a beautiful dapple grey, full

' fifteen hands three inches high ; he was
got by captain Richard Baylor's noted
horfe Old Billy Duane, his dam was got

•by Old Paul Jones; Old Billy Duane
was got by Americus, out of capti, Bay->

"lor's noted running mare Betfey Baker.-
Due attendance will be given at the

above .mentioned ftands ;""but I will hot
be anfwcrable for accidents or t?fcapes..

__-JACOB ALLSTATjcL
March 21, 1808.

-i For Sale,
A valuable negro

about twenty two years of age, and her
son about three years old. 'Any person
wanling such a servant would do well t9
purchase this woman; she is honest
faithful and healthy; understands hon.Ct
work, and is an excellent hand in tht
Jldd. She is not sold for any fault \ an
imperious demand for money compells'thg
measure. For the cash a bargain can be
had. Application inay be made to George
and John Humphreys, in Charles Town,
Jefferson county, Virginia+orto-tfiesub.
scrtber residing near said place. '•'. •

SAMUEL WASHINGTON.
May 17, 1808;

A Stray Hog.
npAKEN ;//> a stray hog, marked in

•*•. both ears with a crop and slope..*.
Appraised to three dollars and seventy.

Jive cents. The owner may have: it on
proving properly and paying charge.
. ZACHARIAHBUCKMASTER.

May 10, 1808.

HIBERNUS,
WILL' ftand this feafon at Charlej.

frown, at Shcpherd's-town, at Shannon.-
ITill, and occasionally at-aifierr places in
this co,unty, at Eight Dollars the feafon,
(difchargahle with six dollars if paid be.
fore the firft day*of September next,)
three dollars the leap, ready cafh, and
twelve dollars for infurance of a marc
retained,by-the owner, till it .rah be ufcer-
tained whether or hot ihe is in foal. The
days and places of his ftands will be more
paTEVcularly made known hereafter.

.This horfe is in the higheft vigour,
and is a capital foal getter of the moil
u f e ful horfes; his colts are remarkably

rong and handfome, and 1 have, under-
ftood that fome of them have fold lot
very great prices.

He was gotten by the famous imported
horfe Pay matter, one of the moft valu-
able and beft bred horfes e.ver brought to
this country ; and from the moft refpeft-
able information, I have reafon to be-
lieve his dam alfo was thorough bred ;
.but'not having yet been furnilhed with
'her pedigree, I cannot put Hibernus at
the price of a thorough bred "hbrfp. He
therefore now ftands cheaper t lu t iany
horfe of his va'ue ever did, in this v*\-

F AIR-PAX.
Shannon-Hill) March 10, 1808.

I CERTIFY that Hibernus, a fine
chefnut horfe,-was fold by me to Doctor
William Thornton, of the city of Wafli-
ington ; that he was got by Doctor Nor-
ris' thorough bred imported horfe Pay-
matter, out of a Dove mare. Further
I cannot certify respecting the-petligree
of this valuable horfe ; but I ant inform-
ed, that Gabriel Chriftie, efq. o^Har-
ford, (collector of the cuftoms at Balti-
more) has afferted that he is a thorough
bred horfe. He was fouled in a part of
the country where people are not parti-—
cular -in-tracing the pedigree of their
horfes. He was fold to John S. Web-
fter, of Harford, for 'five hundred dol-
lars cafh, when one year old. His colts
are remarkably ftrong and handforoe;
and fe-veral of them are kept for {huh;
and I have understood, that five hundred
dollars have been aflced for one of hi»
colts, out of a good -mare, and three
hundred for1 one out of a very ordinary
one. He wouiu~now make a great iVa-
fpn in Harford where he -tbimtrly
ftood.

NATHAN LUFBOROUGH.
'City oflVut<hington,June 20, 1807V;

A Stray Filly.

the 27r/i ultimo, a small Roan Horse,
abmtt 14 hands 'high, foxtd tfiid nic&'d,
paces, trots and canters ; about Jive years
old. The above reward'andreasonable
fxpenc.es will be paid to. any person deli'
veriflg Mid^horxe to Samuel hughes, exq.
of H<ig?r''ii-Td\un, to-iUr. ThvmaxMlngg,
a? C'harlextown, or to the subscriber near
Berryville. . J-; HOLKXR.

JV«r/a,'18Q8,

CAME to my hotifte. about the first of
March, a Dark Bay Filly, with

long mane and tail, three of her legs whitt
above ihefetiocknj a blaze in her forehead
and the right eye white, or what is com-
mynltj calledra glass eye— >no brand. -Tht
tiwner is requested to come, pay charge's,
and take it away.

'MASON BENNE^
Charlestown, May. 17; 1803. ;

n.wr.- '

LL -persons are htrebij fo
.from fixhing, fowling,

through, or trespassing, in any
'oiiiny'jarm, or. that of Tlwir.au Fnirj'<:*'
as / am. determined to tte -«''
offenders.

JOHN
Rlooncry, Min/ 16, 1S08.

S
VVf)T- !•.

1 1 .̂ »___—_„f__—_^__ «

' TWO ' D O L L A R S P K R A^NNUM..

^^ r___ for Do-
mestic-Manufacturers.

-1
Tl-l'E subscribers Avould j j ive 'a l ibera l . ,

price 'in C-ifih', for th ree - hundred hpmf. -
nvulfi Hhinkf ts , if dcliv.c-rfd ;it the i r
lion- in Charles 'Town, any t ime pre-
vious to {lie 111 day of October tuxt. '

GEO. & J.HUMPHREYS'.
Churles Town Jefferson Count) " ) • • " -

Virginia-, June ift, 1808. J

For sale, by the Barrel,

CHOICE A P P L E B R A N D Y , near
two years ol.J ; which, from—its

ftrength and flavour, is pronTTOlltred', by
-t«4f the bt-ft apii ' i t that can

C H A R L E S TOVVN, '(Virginia,) P R I N T E D liY W I L L I A M S

\

No. 11.
FRIDAY, J U N E 10, lyoa.

ONK H A L F IN A D V A N C E .

From the N A T I O N A L I J W I ' L L I G K N C K R .

To the Peyplf of. tin: United State*.
\ "" *••' * V

The view taken of the aa!ijt-6l of our
d/ifFs-renee-a w i t h the bellijrt .-cent powers
ol Europe? in a national point ol l ight has
tK'inonltrated the itnpossibility of sub-'
mission, on our part as a nation to tht-ir
oppressii;ns. To rcsift a similar, though
less aggravated oppression, we eng.igt-d
in all the perils of war, and thtough its
accumulated horrors eftablilhed our in-
dependence. To maintain this inde-
pendence we eftabl i ihed a svftein of go-
vi-rmnent, under which the succebsive
adminil lrat ions have all considered it a-
duty to protect, as vre\l 7as the.y could,
thi- j'uft trade of our citiz-jns. 'lt.is.-tnis.

Q- .r " ~ ri i

"*Ee any where had at the price.
F .FAIRFAX.

Shanno'n-hiilrSbth M ay, 1803.' 4

A Weaver wanted.
The subscriber will give employ and

generbus wages to a good . induiti'laus
journeyman Weaver.
- v JOHN LEMQN.

• • - A SMART BOY,
Of the age'of 15_.or..1.6.'.years,. w.ill be.

taken as an apprentice to the Weaving
' business.

JOHN LEMON. *
•Chnrieflnwn, May 20, 1808.

ohjrcl, which has given rise to
all our serious collisions wiljvEuropean
powers, and which hua likewise given
birth 'to alm' if t every cause of internal
division. Whether it w.as wise to have
attempted, in the ' infancy of our power,
to protect an object,' without possessing
the means, is one th ing that we have in-
variably and (Irenuoubly made the at-
tempt is certain. 1'his effort "ha3~ not:
been ijntth'ife'ft'.dcl merely on p;tper ; btitit
has induced us under one adniinillration
to ai'i'Hul a solemn treaty with one power
and

under another to

ports; and the Eriglifh seize and-con- i
r l . - ' m n th;-m. The t-fl'ecl, in both inftan- i
i:es, is precisely the same ; except, that--
in the for*in'erour loss does not add to j
ihe absolute gain of France, as it does, ,
in the latter to that of England. i

Had ehen our merchants pursued their
tr-.idu through its ordinary channels, «H
that sent to, countries, other than* En'g- '
land and the Weft Indies, Aypuld have
been subjt-ct to capture, and would,
nine-tenths of it, have actually been cap- '
turcd and condemned. This, would
have been absolute, unqualified war.
War is the violation, by force, of the
interefts of another nation; and Eng- .
land would in this way have committed
this violation in the moft flagitious man

r* » • « »nu.

It follows that the Brtilh uru< jr,scom-
pletely enforced, inhibi t the carrying on
of s ix ty- two millions out of one hundred
and eight millions of our usual'-trade ;
as well our importations as exportations.

Tins will appear from two consider-
ations. If we are prohibited from ex-'
porting our goods, the m» arts of import-
ing foreign goods to a. like amount are
taken from us. One is the effect of the
other.

.These sixty-two millions of export*
may now go to England. But, for what
purpose? For her consumpt ion? She
docs not want them to the value of a
cent. For the supply of the Continent?
The Continent refuses to receive them
through England ; and Mr. Baring. t.he_

'mriTY in^n •".."«• r,.-..: —would, howevef, have com- moft intell^ent foreign writer drawn11 t iat rf-sn^A' »,K;,k „ ....... r™.*u u.. .L 6 - . ,-. ° wrucr nrawnmitted it, in that respect, which was
beft fitted-to promote her own interefts
bv injuring ours. Having nothing to
gain by invasion, the only rational
ground for war is the ocean ; and this
ihe would have waged with the moft un-
relenting fury had our trade gone -on its
usual course. France, on the, other
hand, wouid ndT"have failed to injure us
to the extent of her power ; and if the
found herself unable to obtain on the
ocean an,indemnity for the a
of'her enemy, <ht

u - _ . . . . . j j . . T . I . I . V I t i i O W U

forth by the crisis, laughs at the idea of
being able to force tht-se commodities
into the continental market, and asst-.rt
that smuggling, curried to its moft
flagitious lengths, would not be success-
ful in one case in ten.,.

Further; our exports to Great Bri-
tain, and hc-.r dependencies amount to 31
millions of dollats. -.What portion of

.these are ag.vin exported from England I
For to. this extent, would the demand of
Britain be diminida'il .for our exports,

Lots and Houses.

THE subscriber would dispose of his
•le;tses for two separate tenements,

"in Char le i lown, la'ft'ly occupied by him.
They are in good repair, and -may be had
by any respectable person or'persons,
who are s i i f f i c i i -n t ly ivsponsible for tire
annual rents, which are quite reasonable.

One of these houses would -suit any
person of considerable ' business ; and
has been formerly used us a tavern ; the
other would suK;« tradesman : and they
are equal to any tenements in t h a t t a w n ,
for pleasantness of situation, extent of
ground, and convenient accommoda-
tion.

F. FAIRFAX.
Shannon H.jjl,- April 22, 18O8. :

Antimony.
W E have heard it reported, that a

mine of Antimony has been dis-
covered in Kentucky , or somr other part
of the WeUern World : but not being itir
formed by. whom, or positively where,
we take this mode of i n v i t i n g thpse ao
qiiainted with th^,cir/cumllance to trans-
mit such information as they possess,
and it convenient, specimens of t'htr ore'd.

As it may be-clilFiciilt to tnL: t oppor-
tunities of sending specimens to th is -c i ty , .
those to whom it will be more agreeiible,
will be pleased tofarv/aTti'The'.n to Jere*
naiah Neave^ Lexington, (Ky.)

BlNNY & HONALDSON,
Letter Founders, Philadelphia,

*#.* Printers in the Weftern country
will serve, thei r own interefts, and the
rising manufactures ol:th« Uuite-d-StiUfS ;
by giving-the above'an insertion in t he i r
pTfpers, as the discovery of such a mine •
is the only resource want ing to rentier :
the Amer ican lolind'e'rie.s independent of :
the whole" vvor-UU— —

armed vessels, and .
pass a law prohibit ing the importat ion oi

-STTVcral important fabrics of a different
power. On this point .as a-.nation .We
Hand committed; we have taken ground,
which, however.disputable at firft, mult
be maintained untiljhe solemn sense of '

, the'nation Ihall rcnoutice it ; but...whi'-h }
\ cannot, at this moment, be renounced i
., without IbricUing ..every pretension to
i ioverti|gnty or spirit. It is the day of
j danger_that tells the spirit of a nation as,
: Wi ' l J as that of afTint l ividnal ; and whnnu

on such an o'ccasLon', thj^ jnrfOin-able
jewel is found .w.mting in the- for:ner, it
operates, with.tenfold injury, from the j
extent of the nVUJ-r and from the dillance-!

"- • *- ' , ' i ' ''
ot time to which i t s inf luence may extend. '
Timidity is as inlectious as courage, j
and, once felt by a government; it ra-. I
piclly pervades the whole nation, and be- !
comes the; miserable inheritance of re- t
mote generations. To avoid, therefore,
so great a curse, no sacrifice of present
interefts can be too great. It would be

..fanbetter that every tenth man fhould be,
led to slaughter^ Had then our com-
merce been exposed to outrage, to tax-
ation, to licence, to capture, and con-
fiscation, at the will of lawless powers,
the 'government-would- have been com-
pdlt-d to have resorted to war.

Such is t\\? politicaly\* w of this ques-
tion. It ought_to be Miificient to. satisfy
every mind, that we owe aur exT-Tiiption
from war to the Em'jargo. But wepro^'
cfied to cake what we h-»ve denominated
\.\\?pecuniary v iew,of the subject*

In talcing diis view, all notice of na- ,
tional rights wi l l bo wavt-d. It wil l , for
the sake of argument, and for that only, '
be assumed as possible that under a cc-r- '
tain ftate of things,—individual interi-ft" }
ought to be permitted unmoU j l t ed ly to M

pursue its own course, however wivasive
such pursuit may be of na t iona l character
and nat ional rights. Even in this view,
it will be st.en that. fb'ut for the Embargo,
war would have been inevitable.

- . V K ^ v » « x- vxi/wi k>^)

uld have auugl i t it—when lierstlf prohibited from ex-porlVpg
-hHve-e^:citeTi--rhe.-' the surplus t o - t h e continent. U K t s

i * - y ''"
-rfts^-~thv surplus to the continent, ur ,tn»s,

Spaniards on our frontiers to. acts of has- some idea 'may be formed, by the rcla-
tility. Under, siicfii circumftanc.es. jhe tion \vhi i :h the amount of our t-xportof
wo'ttfcl have had no inducements of in- d'ftmeftic articles to Britain bears to the-
tert-.H (and as to the obligations of jusi. whole amount exported. The . w h < le
tice the-less that is said of them t'he bc-t- amount of those exportcclis for ty-ci^ht

millions, of which twenty-^ight go to
England.

The principal articles exported are :
Millions.

Filh in value
Wood and naval ftores
Prov'istoh*
Tobacco
Cotton ,.*.
Without entering into minute details

there can be no doubt but that of the
twenty-eight millions exported to Great
Britain, tea milliqns_ajjeaft jare...re-ex-,
ported. .

These ten millions, added to"the fore-
going sixty-two^ make a total of seven-

„„ „„.. Ww..- tv-two millions, amounting to juf t two.
tefting this allegation, which, is not by . thirds of the whole usual trade" of the
the bye so very indisputable, letusbrief- United Stites.. . • •«• ^ •'

. --»» *.. .*^ • - j - € . i v » vfi mi-in me ut L-

ter) to have remained on friendly terms
w i t h us. Flufhe.d with the irresiftible
power of her arms, ihe would, it is but
too likely, have dreamed of limiting our
grf.wing, it'ndrol abn,dg»»g our .present
power ; not so much with the view of in-
juring us, as of Unking through us a blow
-iit hc-r enemy, —It is-not in the-nature-of-
Napolean to remain inactive under the
pressure of injuries ; a blow-would have
been ftruck ; abortive, it is admitted,
as to^the "result? but dreadful and san-
guinary, probably, in its present effects.

B'ift, say the 6p"ponenIsl)Tthe "EtnBar-
go, the power of France on the ocean is •
idle. Our trade to England will pass '
securely over the ocean. Without con

3.
*S.
ir.
5.

14.

the b
1\ look at the effects of a fiate-' of things' s it tlren conceivable that an exertionn c e v a e t a t a n exerton
which would open all the E'ngliih ports of arbitrary force, that dcftroyed two
tcus, and (but all tht reft. ; thirds of our trade, and subjected the

' that portion, of residue to a capricious regulation, would
'

I n t h e f i r l t
our importation, from the Weft India
islands which exceeds our own con-
sumption, would be in tffect cat off;
for .it is acknowledged to bc a fact that
England imports more of all t-ht-se
articles th;m Ihe consumes, and the

_transpoi;tntion ojt'the residue from -E.iR-
land 16 France and her -allies is inhibit-

. .CAUTION.
A LL perfons are forewarned from
* filhing, fowling, or otlierwife tres-

pamng on my land, as I am determined
to proiecute every person transin-essinj:
in future.

THOMAS HAMMOND.
April 8, 1808.

It is admitted, that, the effect of the
Britifh .orders would be to seize and
confiscate every vessel bound to any
other than an E n g l i f h ' E u r o p e a n pori ;
ami the effect of those of the French to
seize and confiscate all vessels, carrying
Englilh fahrics,-or bound to an Englilh
port. /Between the two description of
orders, therefore, the whole American
trade, except that conducted directly
with the Welt. Intlia islands bfjong'mg"
to France and her allies, is ' interdicted,
under penalty of confiscation. Of ' t he
fury with which these onle.is would
have been enJorced, we'have some spe-
cimens, not \v i ihf tandingtheprecaut ion
adopted by the embargo. Ihe French
seize and burn our Ihfps, because un-
able to conduct them safely into their

,
have been submitted to individually by
our merchants? Would thry noTliave
c.onsidtrrtd war as the lesser -evil, and
have demanded i_tj| _ \Vou ld . l lKy n(;t
have claimed the privilege of arming
their vessels,, and of pufhi i ig the-ir enter-
prise "where vt-r their powtl'r could have

........ A V _ ope-tifil to them a market;?. .They mod
ed, and can be enforced wi thout any . assuredly would ; anlTthis arming Would
naval force on the ocean. Bv the report have -been war.
of the Secretary of the Treasury, it will • ' f t appears, therefore, that whatever
be- bt en that for the year -ending Sept. ' view is taken of this subject j w h i ' U i e r
30, 18C7, there were exported from the nationivl honor or ind ivuUu. l in t . re-it is
United States. 143 millions of pounds 'of -t-nrarhrthe- -arbiter — u-ur'vvoljld""huve en-
sugnr, and 24 millions. pounds -of coffee^.: sued, but for the
which, with other smaller articles confti-
tute this portion of- trade, and may be
eft i mated at eighteen millions of dol-
lars. To this amount, therefore, would
our importation, and to the Same
amount our exportation, be cut off.

By the same report it appears that for
the same period. 'cur. exports to Kussia,
Sweden, Denmark and Norway, Hol-
land, Hamburg, Bremen, anil other

A N A M R I C A N WHIG.
i . . • - - • _ •

Deed of:Trust.
BY virtue of a De-ed of Truft from

Andrew Parks to the subscriber,
for thtr purpose-of securing a debt due
i*_. .1 4 I Tl . • • • - ---

Hnnse towns, French' European ports,
Spaniih, Eurolpxiui ports, Portugal and
ItalvT Umountexl,, to

_.. ..-*j ** ***.«** \-t\av-

-from the said -Parks to Win.. A. VVisth-
ingtpn, will be exposed to sale, lor i c;t-

on

._f -. .forty-four
millions of dollar's^'~"This portten of
trade, like the former, is uncohnc^led
with a supply of Bi itilh want;,, our dii t-ct

"trade to that nation fully < supply hvglu-r
wants.

Adding these sums together, we have
an -aggregate, sum of sixty-two niil-
loiis oi dollars.

iiy the suiue document, it appears
that our whole exportationsfor the same
period, amounted to one hundred aud
eight lu i l l ions .

dy money, ou the -premises, „ .„„_
,< l»y lhje_.?.-fth ilay of 'July_next, (if fair,
Otherwise on ilie next fairday,) a tract
of land in the county of. JelVer'scni, Hate
of Virginia^ containing eighty- .e j<>ht
acres. Alsoan<uhertn;cl;,a(ljoiim)gfhc

-abovement4oned, cdnivi ining two. hun-
dred and twenty.two acYeb, three roods
and thirty-ibur perches.

H E N R Y S. TURNER.
June 1, 1808.- „

RAG^T " •+* -
'CASH will bo given Joivcleun linen

and coti'ou i':igs ut this olhcc/


